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Grant Infarmation(to be compleHby DistrictGrmt conhct)

l. District Grant # (check website for #) p69g
2. Name ofDisrict Grant khrcation Sr4plies
3- Briefly dcsrlbc tre grant and list any changes that migfut have occurred (100 words or

less.

This grant provid€d School Stryplies to l0 Titte I Elementary schools in the National
School Districtlocated in N*ional Ciq', CA. The Ntional City Romy Club teamod up
with Th€National City Police Deptrtment to distribute ftose school supplies to Studenis
and Staff* all fie schools in tfre disrict

4. Provide a brief (100 words or less) of lessons learned in implementing flris grant and
how this will inprove fttrne grant fimded projects:
This giving pocess gives both the Rotary and Local Police a chance to communicds to
the corrrmrmity that these orgmizations huly cre and wmt ftese stud€Nts to succeed-
It's turnd into m *nnual progrun md the schools really ryprecide the help.

5. How has your Club or conruruniy been impacted by fhis granfl
(Check all that rypb)

x Involvement ofRotrians in our Club in humaniarian grants has increased.

- our club's international Rotary networks have been strcngthenod.
x Ammal svrng to the Rotry Foundation in our club has incrasod-
x Club mernbership has increased
x our club"s awar€ness ofthe needs in our communiyhas increasod-

-Prticipatimin aDistrict Grant has not changed orn Club in ary significmtway
Othas:

6- Giren yorr oryerience, plmse provide my suggestions you@
District Grmts md theprocess to receive md implerne,ntthein_
Give a grear p€rcentage for the mcching part if the fimds ue available.
5. Finrncid Summery
Amount ofDisrict Grant firnds received: $2000
Arnormt of CIub funds used in grant: $2000
Anount ofother ftrds used in grant: $0
Total $4000

7 - Recebts and Finmcial state,ments
Please include all invoices and receipts in electronic fonnd to your web page on ihe
District Grmts web page: http://www.matchinqsrants.o'rqldistrict/

Ap'provals:
MonaRios
Club Prresidat

Bill Goulet
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